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Happy Family 

Effective Vaccines to Prevent
Divorce

Why do people take vaccines? To immunize their bodies against certain diseases. Do 
you know that we can immunize our marriages against divorce? Here are five effective 
vaccines. And each starts with the letter C.

1. The first one is: Make a Commitment; Not an Experiment.

• Experiment says, “I’m getting married! I’ll try it out, and I hope it works!”
• Commitment says, “I’ll do whatever it takes to make it work.”
• The Experiment is doomed to failure! Commitment facilitates success!

2. Vaccine number two: Take Time to Cultivate Your Relationship.
Song of Solomon 5:1. True or False?

T    F   1. Solomon likened his love life to a garden. A garden needs care.
T    F   2. Marriage needs time, care and effort. Or else weeds will destroy it!
T    F  3. My priorities should be job, then family, study, entertainment.
T    F  4. While job and study are important, family should come first.
T    F  5. So I should schedule regular times for my spouse and my children.

3. Here’s the third one: Create Canticles – Love Songs. 
Express Your Love!
Solomon and his Shulamite wife did that.

Song of Solomon 4:1, 5, 7. What did he say?
Song of Solomon 5:10, 11, 16. What did 
she say?

• Spouses need to tell each other the 
    golden words “I love you!” often.
• We did so before marriage. And we 
    should do so after marriage.



4. The fourth vaccine is: When Challenges Arise, Communicate!
Colossians 4:6, James 1:19. Choose: I, cycle, restatement.

(a) Person A should state the problem using “___________________” Statements.
(b) Person B should listen actively, then give a ____________________________.
(c) They should exchange. B should give his side with “_____________” statement.
(d) Person A should listen actively and make her ___________________________.
(e) They should repeat this _____________ until each understands the other’s side.

5. Vaccine number five: Create Win-win Solutions. Use the Calvary Model.
Isaiah 14:12-14, Philippians 2:5-8. True or False?

T    F  1. Lucifer was self-centered. He used the word “I” four times.
T    F  2. Christ was self-sacrificing. He placed our needs first. He died for us.
T    F   3. Whenever I put my needs first, I’m using the Lucifer Model.
T    F  4. When I put my spouse’s needs first, I’m using the Calvary Model.
T    F     5. As both of us do this, we are able to create Win-win solutions.

6. Pair Activity: Resolve a conflict.

Create your own scenario. (a) What would the Lucifer Model look like? (b) How would 
the Calvary Model look? (c) Create a Win-win solution.

7. If we use these vaccines, we will be protected from divorce!

Matthew 19:3-6. In His answer to their question, Jesus concluded, “Therefore what 
God has ______________________ together, let no man separate.”

8. Christ took them back to “the beginning.” What happened then?
Choose: Creator, sixth, Savior, Adam, seventh.

(a) On the ________________ day, God coupled Adam and Eve (Genesis 2:22, 23).
(b) On the ____________________ day, God created the Sabbath (Genesis 2:2, 3).
(c) Christ our Savior, called the Word, was also the _______________. John 1:1-3).
(d) So on the sixth day of creation, ____________________ and Eve were married.
(e) On the seventh day, the ________________ and His Sabbath were also married.



9. So they were married in the Old Testament. But were they divorced in
the New Testament? Colossians 2:14-17. True or False?

T    F  1. When Christ died, the weekly Sabbath was nailed to the Cross.
T    F   2. The sabbaths “nailed” were “a shadow of things to come.”
T    F   3. Before Christ was born, His shadow was the Ceremonial sacrifices.
T    F  4. The sinner brought a lamb and killed it to get forgiveness.
T    F  5. That lamb was a “shadow” of Christ, the Lamb of God.

10. That system had seven holidays like Passover and Day of Atonement.
They occurred once a year like our Christmas or Easter.

Leviticus 23:27, 32. These annual holy days 
were called ______________________.

11. When Jesus died, that whole 
Ceremonial system ended!

John 19:30. On the Cross, He cried, 
“It is finished!”
Choose: priest, annual, lamb, altar.

(a) No more _________________! Christ is the Lamb of God who died for our sins.
(b) No more ________________! Christ is our High Priest! We can go through Him.
(c) No more ___________________! Calvary is the altar where the Lamb was slain.
(d) No more ________________ sabbaths! No Passover or Pentecost! They ended!
So at His Crucifixion, the Savior and His weekly Sabbath were still married!

12. Let’s go to Christ’s Resurrection? Did a divorce take place then?

John 20:19. The disciples had assembled “for __________________ of the Jews.”
1 Corinthians 16:1, 2. They were to lay aside some ______________ for the needy.
Acts 20:7. This was a Farewell service. And since each day starts at sunset
(Genesis 1:5, Mark 1:32), this meeting was held on our _________________ night!

13. Group Activity. Let’s Count!

Acts 20:7 is the only First Day meeting in the whole New Testament! Now let’s count 
the number of Sabbath services that are recorded.
Acts 13:14, 44 _________. Acts 17:1, 2 __________. Acts 18:4, 11 __________. 
Total ________________________.
So at His Resurrection, the Savior and His Sabbath were still married!

14. So a divorce is not in Scripture! How did Sunday worship appear?

It was the Roman Emperor Constantine who issued the first Sunday law on
March 7, 321, AD. He ordered rest on “the venerable day of the sun.”



15. When the Empire of Rome lost its power, the Church of Rome seized
that power and consolidated Sunday worship. Here’s her admission.

“Had she [the Roman Church] not such power, she could not have done that in which 
all modern religionists agree with her; she could not have substituted the observance 
of Sunday, the first day of the week, for the observance of Saturday, the seventh day, 
a change for which there is no Scriptural authority.” 

– Rev. Stephen Keenan, A Doctrinal Catechism, p.174.

16. When I accept Christ as my Savior, 
instead of a divorce, there is a
Love Commitment!

Hebrews 8:10. “I will put my laws in their 
minds and write them on their hearts; and
I will be their God, and they shall be
 My people.”

17. And throughout eternity, the Savior
will stay married to His Sabbath!

Isaiah 66:23. “‘And it shall come to 
pass that from one New Moon to another,
and from one Sabbath to another, all flesh 
shall come to worship before Me,’ 
says the Lord.”
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My Choice.

      If I am married, I will use the five vaccines to prevent divorce.

     The Savior is married to His Sabbath! I accept both of them into my life.


